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OSPAR Convention 

The Convention for the Protection of the 

Marine Environment of the North-East 

Atlantic (the “OSPAR Convention”) was 

opened for signature at the Ministerial 

Meeting of the former Oslo and Paris 

Commissions in Paris on 22 September 

1992. The Convention entered into force 

on 25 March 1998. The Contracting Parties 

are Belgium, Denmark, the European 

Union, Finland, France, Germany, Iceland, 

Ireland, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, 

Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, 

Switzerland and the United Kingdom. 

Convention OSPAR 

La Convention pour la protection du milieu 

marin de l'Atlantique du Nord-Est, dite 

Convention OSPAR, a été ouverte à la 

signature à la réunion ministérielle des 

anciennes Commissions d'Oslo et de Paris,  

à Paris le 22 septembre 1992. La Convention 

est entrée en vigueur le 25 mars 1998.  

Les Parties contractantes sont l'Allemagne,  

la Belgique, le Danemark, l’Espagne, la 

Finlande, la France, l’Irlande, l’Islande, le 

Luxembourg, la Norvège, les Pays-Bas, le 

Portugal, le Royaume-Uni de Grande Bretagne 

et d’Irlande du Nord, la Suède, la Suisse et 

l’Union européenne.
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Executive Summary 
This report presents the discharge, spills and emission data from offshore oil and gas operations on 

the German Continental Shelf (GCS) of the North Sea over the period 2009-2014 and the assessment 

of the data. The data on which the assessment is based is provided in Annex 1. 

Level of Activity 

The German Continental Shelf (GCS) is a mature area within the OSPAR region but still provides 

exploration opportunities. 

The level of activity is presently relatively low, comprising 2-4 wells drilled annually. 

The total production figures of oil, gas and condensate produced from a total of 3 fixed installations 

in 2009 and 2 from 2010 onwards has declined by 17% over the period, primarily due to a decrease in 

gas production. Produced water is the only contributor to planned oil discharges to sea from the 

petroleum industry. 

Discharges and spills of oil 

Overall the quantity of dispersed1 oil (aliphatic oil) discharged to sea via produced water decreased 

slightly during the reporting period, dropping from 0,157 tonnes in 2009 to 0,146 tonnes in 2014. The 

amounts for single years during the period varied depending on the number of wells produced and 

changing geological conditions. 

There were no oil spills to the sea on the GCS between 2009 and 2014.  

Chemicals 

The use and discharge of chemical substances have been regulated by OSPAR protocols since the 

beginning of 2001 and have been implemented into German regulatory practice by means of the 

operation plan procedure (Betriebsplanverfahren) according to German mining law. 

The annual total quantity of chemicals discharged depends very much on the number of wells drilled 

within the respective year in the German Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ). 

This normally varies between 0-4 wells per year.  

Atmospheric emissions 

Atmospheric emissions are not regulated by OSPAR measures but they are reported annually to 

OSPAR. 

In general emissions to the atmosphere have remained stable in the German sector during the 

reporting period. Nearly all the emissions are caused by gas turbines installed on the two platforms. 

                                            
1 “Aliphatics” and “aromatics” are defined by the reference method set in OSPAR Agreement 1997-16 (Solvent extraction, 

Infra-Red measurement at 3 wavelengths). In that context, “aliphatics” and “dispersed oil” mean the same thing 
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Récapitulatif 
Le présent rapport présente les données sur les rejets, les déversements et les émissions pour les 

opérations pétrolières et gazières offshore sur le plateau continental allemand (GCS) de la mer du 

Nord durant la période 2009 –2014 et l’évaluation des données. Les données annuelles sur lesquelles 

l’évaluation se fonde sont présentées dans l’annexe 1.  

Niveau d’activité 

Le plateau continental allemand (GCS) est une zone de la région OSPAR qui est parvenue au stade de 

la maturité, tout en continuant de fournir des possibilités d’exploration.  

Le niveau d’activité est actuellement relativement bas, comprenant 2 à 4 puits qui sont forés 

annuellement.  

Les chiffres de la production totale pétrolière, gazière et de condensats de 3 installations fixes en 

2009 et de 2 à partir de 2010 ont baissé de 17% durant la période, ce qui s’explique essentiellement 

par une baisse de la production gazière. L’eau de production est la seule contribution aux rejets 

d’hydrocarbures planifiés en mer de l’industrie pétrolière.  

Rejets et déversements d’hydrocarbures  

La quantité totale d’hydrocarbures dispersés2 (hydrocarbures aliphatiques) rejetée en mer dans l’eau 

de production a diminué durant la période 2010–2014, allant de 0,157 tonnes en 2009 à 0,146 

tonnes en 2014. Les quantités pour chacune des années pendant la période a varié selon le nombre 

de puits produits et les conditions géologiques changeantes. 

Aucun déversement en mer sur le GCS ne s’est produit entre 2009 et 2014. 

Produits chimiques 

L’utilisation et le rejet de produits chimiques sont réglementés par des accords OSPAR depuis le 

début de 2001, ces règlements ont été mis en œuvre dans les pratiques réglementaires allemandes 

grâce à la procédure de planification des opérations (Betriebsplanverfahren) conforme au droit 

minier allemand.  

La quantité annuelle totale des produits chimiques rejetée varie selon le nombre de puits forés au 

cours d’une année quelconque dans la Zone économique exclusive de l’Allemagne. 

Normalement, le nombre de puits varie de 0 à 4 par an. 

Émissions atmosphériques 

Les émissions atmosphériques ne sont pas réglementées par des mesures OSPAR, mais elles sont 

notifiées à OSPAR une fois par an par les opérateurs.  

                                            
2 Les composés « aliphatiques » et « aromatiques » sont définis par la méthode de référence énoncée dans l’Accord OSPAR 

1997-16 (Extraction par solvant, mesure par infrarouges à 3 longueurs d’onde). Dans ce contexte, les termes 

« aliphatiques » et « hydrocarbures dispersés » ont le même sens. 
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En général les émissions atmosphériques dans le secteur allemand sont restées stables au cours de la 

période de notification. La quasi-totalité des émissions provient des turbines à gaz installées sur les 

deux plateformes. 
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1. Introduction and infrastructure 

This report provides an assessment of the discharges, spills and emissions to the North Sea from 

offshore oil and gas activities on the German Continental Shelf (GCS) during the period 2009-2014. 

The report is based on data submitted by the operators on the GCS to the German Authorities and 

reported by Germany in the annual OSPAR Report on discharges, spills and emissions from offshore 

oil and gas installations. 

The purpose of this OSPAR reporting initiative is to assess trends related to the effectiveness of 

OSPAR measures and national regulation. It must be stated that in the case of Germany the small 

total amount of activities and the dominant effect of single projects (e.g. drilling of only one well can 

result in a 100% increase of discharges in the EEZ) will make it difficult to show obvious long term 

trends. 

The data from 2009-2014 used in this report has previously been collected and published by  

OSPAR’s Offshore Industry Committee (OIC)  after assessment by the Expert Assessment Panel ( EAP). 

and the data is provided in Annex 1. 

It should be noted that Germany is a very small oil and gas producer in the OSPAR region with a 

minor contribution to the total emissions and discharges to the North Sea. 

Level of activity 

Germany has only two producing platforms and is a small producer of oil and gas in the OSPAR 

region. One of the two platforms operates in a zero discharge mode to sea, i.e. there are no 

discharges to the marine environment. 

The German offshore oil production has remained largely stable over the reporting period at about 

1 Mio tonnes / year, however, gas production has shown a decreasing trend to about 132,000 toeq in 

2014. 

The total number of wells drilled -both production and exploration wells- ranged from 0-4 drilling 

projects annually. 

2. Discharge of produced / displacement water 

a. Dispersed oil discharges 
Discharges of dispersed oil are regulated in accordance with OSPAR Recommendation 2001/1 (as 

amended) with its 30 mg dispersed oil per litre limit. 

In general, during the reporting period, the total quantity of dispersed oil (aliphatic oil) discharged to 

the sea from produced water ranged between 0,15 – 0,29 tonnes with a single peak of 0,42 tonnes in 

2012 depending on the well utilisation of the only discharging platform.  

Displacement water is not used or discharged in the GSC. 

Fortunately no spills to sea occurred in the GCS during the reporting period. 
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b. Concentrations of oil in water discharges 
The 30 mg/l performance standard for oil in produced water according to OSPAR Recommendation 

2001/1 for the Management of Produced Water from Offshore Installations was not exceeded during 

the period. 

On average a concentration of approximately 20 mg/l was achieved. 

c. Risk based Approach (RBA) 
In 2012 OSPAR Recommendation 2012/5 for a risk based approach to the management of produced 

water discharges from offshore installations was adopted. All operators who discharge produced 

water have to perform risk assessments by the end of 2018. 

Germany follows a substance and whole effluent toxicity based approach to the RBA analogous to 

the procedure used in the Netherlands. 

First results are expected by Q2 / 2016.  

d. Oil spills  
No spills to sea from the oil and gas industry occurred during the reporting period in the GCS. 

3. Discharges of Organic Phase Fluids (OPF) to sea 
OSPAR Decision 2000/3 aims to prevent and eliminate pollution resulting from the use and discharge 

of OPF and OPF-contaminated cuttings
3
 and prohibits the discharge of cuttings contaminated with 

OBF
4
 at a concentration greater than 1% by weight on cuttings. 

There were no discharges of cuttings contaminated with OPF to sea in the GCS, as defined in OSPAR 

Decision 2000/3. 

Cuttings drilled with OPF were 100% transported to shore. 

The OPF drilling fluids were completely recycled and reused or transported to shore but there were 

no discharges to sea. 

4. Chemicals 

a. Use and Discharge 
Since 2001 the use and discharge of chemicals have been covered by a number of OSPAR measures 

which have been implemented into German law. Germany, as a very small oil and gas producer, does 

not have a registration system for offshore chemicals itself as the effort would be disproportionate. 

As nearly 100% of the activities in the GCS are directed from operators and contractors in the 

Netherlands, the German system of handling chemicals is based on the Dutch system. 

Chemicals are registered for the Netherlands by CEFAS Laboratories (Centre for Environment, 

Fisheries and Aquaculture Science) in the UK. 

                                            
3 OPF = Organic-phase Drilling Fluids 

4 OBF = Oil-based fluids 
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Every supplier is obliged to register their chemicals at CEFAS. After extensive testing each chemical 

receives a registration number so that the use and discharge is covered. 

The total quantity of chemicals discharged on the GCS ranged between 0,5 tonnes when there were 

no drilling activities ,up to  1063 tonnes in 2010, when there was a high level of drilling activity . 

On average more than 95% of the discharged substances were chemicals from the OSPAR PLONOR 

list. 

There was no use or discharge of substances from the OSPAR List of Chemicals for Priority Action 

(LCPA) in the German sector of the North Sea during the reporting period. 

b. Spills 
On the German Continental Shelf (GCS), there were no chemical spills caused by the oil and gas 

industry during the reporting period. 

5.  Atmospheric  Emissions 
Atmospheric emissions are not covered by OSPAR measures or harmonized OSPAR measurement 

methodologies. 

Pollutants are regulated under relevant EU and German national regulations which are applicable 

within the 12 nm zone. 

The substances reported to OSPAR each year are: CO2, NOx, mmVoc, CH4 and SO2. 

In general the reported and published figures indicate a slight decreasing overall trend of those 

emissions, in particular for methane which has decreased from 3,13 thousand tonnes emitted in 

2009 to 0,29 thousand tonnes in 2014. 

Due to the small number of sources even single activities or projects can significantly change the 

overall statistics.  

6. Counting and QA procedures relating to OSPAR 
data 
There are some differences in the manner in which Contracting Parties count installations. 

In Germany there are only two fixed installations and there are no subsea installations, or FPSOs 

which need to be taken into account. 

Quality assurance, transparency and harmonization of the reported data are achieved through the 

use of: 

 harmonized sampling and analysis procedures; 

 certified laboratories; 

 data collection formats; 

 an Expert Assessment panel. 

The quality of the data submitted is the responsibility of each operator. 
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Annex 1: Data Overview: 

An overview of the data reported annually by Germany and assessed by the Expert  

Assessment Panel (EAP) are available via the link below. 
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Pt2Tb1a

		Table 1: Number of installations in the OSPAR maritime area

		Table 1a: Number of installations in the OSPAR maritime area with discharges to the sea, or emissions to the air 2005-2014*

		Country		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		20114		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark 1		17		19		19		18		20		20		18		15		14		20

		Germany		4		3		3		3		3		2		2		2		2		2

		Ireland		1		1		2		2		1		2		2		2		2		1

		Netherlands		129		128		130		132		135		138		128		127		127		127

		Norway 2		108		109		125		128		143		136		103		115		114		114

		Spain		1		1		1		1		2		2		2		1		2		0

		UK 3		407		416		444		457		439		484		487		489		496		495

		Total5		666		677		725		741		743		784		742		751		757		759

		1 Part of the Danish reports contain the reports on number of installations from Faroe Islands: for 2006: 0,3 installation; for 2008: 0,4 installation;

		for 2010: 0,3 installation.

		2 Norway started reporting subsea installations in 2004.

		3  UK revised its criteria for counting subsea installations in 2010.

		4 From 2011 drilling activity has been excluded from this total.

		* These data are taken from Table 1 of Part A of the report.
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Pt2Tb1b

		Table 1 (cont'd): Number of installations in the OSPAR maritime area

		in accordance with OSPAR Decision 98/3 on the Disposal of Disused Offshore Installations

		Table 1b: Total number of installations as detailed in the "Inventory of oil and gas offshore installations in the OSPAR maritime area "

				2003		2005		2007		2009		2011		2013		2014

		Total		1167		1131		1281		1340		1495		1545		1585
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PtBTb1c

		Table 1c: Number of installations by type of installation in the OSPAR maritime area with discharges to the sea, or emissions to the air, 2005-2014*

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Oil		148		151		154		155		158		169		160		162		162		169

		Gas		257		259		274		276		280		318		316		329		330		324

		Subsea		184		190		206		220		221		230		262		257		262		265

		Other		11		8		11		11		9		9		4		3		3		1

		Total		600		608		645		662		668		726		742		751		757		759

		Drilling1		71		75		85		84		74		57		-		-		-		-

		Wells2		-		-		-		-		-		-		380		402		416		366

		1 From 2011 number of wells drilled is reported rather than 'drilling years' as in previous years

		2 From 2011, the number of wells completed in that calendar year are reported.

		* These data are taken from Table 1 of Part A of the report.
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PtBTb2a

		Table 2: Oily aqueous discharges to the maritime area*

		Table 2a: Oil discharged in produced and displacement water (in tonnes), 2005-2014

		Country		2005 (IR)		2006 (IR)		2007 (IR)		2008 (IR)		2009 (IR)		2010 (IR)		2011 (IR)		2012 (IR)		2013 (IR)		2014 (IR)

				Dispersed		Dispersed		Dispersed		Dispersed(1)		Dispersed(2)		Dispersed(2)		Dispersed(2)		Dispersed(2)		Dispersed(2)		Dispersed(2)

		Denmark		446		385		386		380		340		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND

		Germany		0.15		0.13		0.12		0.11		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND

		Ireland		0.02		0.05		0.03		0.04		0.01		0.01		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.03

		Netherlands		108		114		156		140		54		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND

		Norway		2,833		2,379		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND

		Spain		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND

		UK		4,970		4,357		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND

		Total		8,357		7,235		542		520		394		0.01		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.03

						Country		2007 (GC-FID)		2008 (GC-FID)		2009 (GC-FID)		2010 (GC-FID)		2011 (GC-FID)		2012 (GC-FID)		2013 (GC-FID)		2014 (GC-FID)

								Dispersed		Dispersed		Dispersed		Dispersed		Dispersed		Dispersed		Dispersed		Dispersed

						Denmark		ND		ND		ND		214		165		116		178		162

						Germany		ND		ND		0.16		0.19		0.29		0.40		0.20		0.10

						Ireland		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND

						Netherlands		ND		ND		54		83		56		75		60		37

						Norway		1,626		1,627		1,542		1,490		1,529		1,593		1,595		1,805

						Spain		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND

						UK		2,960		3,160		2,900		3,008		2,493		2,267		2,176		1,997

						Total		4,586		4,787		4,496		4,795		4,244		4,052		4,009		4,001

		(1) The Netherlands have reported on IR in 2007 and on a mixture of IR  and GC in 2009.

		(2) The Netherlands went over to the new GC-FID on 1st July 2009.

		Dissolved from 2004

		Country		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

				Dissolved		Dissolved		Dissolved				Dissolved		Dissolved		BTEX		BTEX		BTEX		BTEX

		Denmark		348		359.53		353.39		202.38		195		216		165		136		89		93

		Germany		0.76		0.952		0.591		0.545		0.395		0.672		0.78		0.8		0.6		0.6

		Ireland		0.02		0.004		0.050		0.011		0.025		0.290		0.37		0.3		0.1		0.1

		Netherlands		70		52.4		72		66.835		61.649		75.59		67.7		64.4		54.5		49

		Norway		1,524		1,711		1,879		1,852		1,954		1,820		1,675		1,855		1,920		1,910

		Spain		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND		ND

		UK(1)		3,049		2,756		2,273		3,783		2,619		2,115		2,477		2,178		4,010		2,432

		Total		4,992		4,880		4,578		5,905		4,830		4,228		4,386		4,235		6,074		4,485

		Please note that the Netherlands are not in favour of splitting Table 2a data from 2007 into IR and GC-FID, as they believe that insufficient evidence is presented.

		(1) The UK data for 2013 is high due to sampling & analysis error for one installation, however it is not possible to provide corrected data.

		*These data are taken from Tables 2a & 2b in Part A.

		ND - Not determined.
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PtBTb2b&2c

		Table 2: Oily aqueous discharges to the maritime area *

		Table 2b: Annual quantity of produced and displacement water discharged to the sea (in m3), 2005-2014

		Country		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark		27,200,586		27,987,156		27,449,366		30,456,486		27,607,788		26,948,864		26,125,942		25,148,540		24,747,426		25,317,353

		Germany		7,953		9,572		8,573		8,291		12,139		15,706		18,182		19,182		15,283		9,595

		Ireland		2,558		9		2,177		1,997		1,286		1,577		1,538		1,696		1,359		1,126

		Netherlands		8,860,547		9,646,550		38,391		12,607,963		30,373		9,646,665		8,479,610		9,490,079		4,123,842		2,710,189

		Norway		194,672,501		510,618		203,906,043		185,022,927		166,337,259		162,796,616		155,576,354		162,401,528		159,533,151		174,237,224

		Spain		0		770		992		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		UK		234,683,044		220,135,884		202,861,251		197,688,091		196,622,027		540,766		174,871,616		155,833,156		149,964,142		156,734,693

		Total		465,427,189		258,290,559		434,266,793		425,785,755		390,610,872		199,950,194		365,073,242		352,894,181		338,385,203		359,010,180

		* These data are taken from table 2 of Part A of the report

		Comment referencing earlier years removed

		Table 2c: Total volume of produced water and displacement water discharged, and produced water injected ( in m3/year), 2005-2014

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		PW*		413,865,753		398,629,647		401,516,892		385,158,923		365,677,026		361,133,229		335,320,487		318,496,588		304,073,595		323,650,889

		DPW**		51,561,436		45,740,777		46,723,197		40,626,832		35,989,804		35,655,541		29,752,755		34,397,593		34,311,608		35,359,291

		IPW***		76,893,589		80,185,640		87,721,185		84,083,816		88,027,421		86,744,890		91,006,849		98,399,905		91,227,430		90,182,176

		Total		542,320,778		524,556,064		535,961,274		509,869,571		489,694,251		483,533,660		456,080,091		451,294,086		429,612,633		449,192,356

		*  Produced water as mentioned in Table 2a in Part A

		** Displacement water as mentioned in Table 2b in Part A

		*** Injected produced and displacement water as mentioned in Table 2a & Table 2b in Part A
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PtBTb3a&b

		Table 3: Installations which do not meet OSPAR performance standard for dispersed oil in aqueous dischargesa*

		Table 3ab: Number of installations with discharges exceeding the 40 mg oil/l performance standard, 2005-2006, and quantity of oil discharged by these installations (in tonnes)

								2005		2006

		Total number of installations with discharges in the Convention area						671		671

		Number of installations exceeding 40 mg/l						25		14

		Quantity of dispersed oil discharged						1044		469

		Table 3bb: Number of installations with discharges exceeding the 30 mg oil/l performance standard, valid from 2007 onwards, and quantity of oil discharged by these installations (in tonnes)

								2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Total number of installations with discharges in the Convention area						730		746		743		811		742		752		756		759

		Number of installations exceeding 30 mg/l						22		31		31		20		20		17		19		16

		Quantity of dispersed oil discharged						319		297		340		276		101		206		244		94

		"Dispersed oil", or aliphatics, as measured according to the PARCOM Procedure described in the "Methods of sampling and analysis for implementing the provisional target standard for discharges from oil and gas production platforms (OSPAR Reference document OSPAR 1997-16).

		a. The performance standard of 40 mg/l is defined on the basis of a monthly average. Most Contracting Parties, however, reported until 2000 only installations which exceeded the 40 mg/l performance standard on the basis of an annual average. From 2001 onwards, all the data is based on annual averages.

		b. Data in Tables 3a and 3b refer to dispersed oil only.

		The figures for Contracting Parties' total amount of oil discharged have been rounded up. The overall total value is the exact figure and may differ slightly from the sum of the Contracting Parties' total amount of oil discharged.

		* These data are taken from table 3 of Part A of the report.
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PtBTb3c

		Table 3: Installations which do not meet OSPAR performance standard for dispersed oil in aqueous discharges a*

		Table 3c: Number of installations with discharges exceeding the 40 mg oil/l performance standard, 2005-2006, by Contracting Party and quantity of oil discharged by these installations (in tonnes)

		Country		2005				2006

				Number of installations		Amount discharged		Number of installations		Amount discharged

		Denmark		0		0		0		0

		Germany		0		0		0		0

		Ireland		0		0		0		0

		Netherlands		0		0		0		0

		Norway		4		468		3		339

		Spain		0		0		0		0

		UK		21		576		11		477

		Total		25		1,044		14		816

		a. The performance standard of 40 mg/l is defined on the basis of a monthly average.

		The figures for Contracting Parties' total amount of oil discharged have been rounded up. The overall total value is the exact figure and

		may differ slightly from the sum of Contracting Parties' total amount of oil discharged.

		* These data are taken from table 3 of Part A of the report.
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Pt2Tb3d

		Table 3: Installations which do not meet OSPAR performance standard for dispersed oil in aqueous discharges*

		Table 3d: Number of installations with discharges exceeding the 30 mg oil/l performance standard, valid from 2007 onwards and quantity of oil discharged by these installations (in tonnes), in excess of the 30 mg/performance standard

		Country		2007				2008				2009				2010				2011				2012

				Number of installations		Amount discharged		Number of installations		Amount discharged		Number of installations		Amount discharged		Number of installations		Amount discharged		Number of installations		Amount discharged		Number of installations		Amount discharged

		Denmark		0		0		0		0		2		7		1		1		0		0		1		0.3

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0.0

		Ireland		0		0.0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0.0

		Netherlands		4		1.6		7		0.6		7		4		0		0		3		0.1		1		0.0

		Norway		2		22		4		12		0		0		3		1.6		4		1.1		4		3.0

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0.0

		UK		16		295		20		204.8		22		99.4		16		130.4		13		33.9		11		44.1

		Total		22		319		31		217		31		110		20		133		20		35		17		47

		* These data are taken from table 3 of Part A of the report.

		Country		2013				2014

				Number of installations		Amount discharged		Number of installations		Amount discharged

		Denmark		0		0		1		0.006

		Germany		0		0		0		0

		Ireland		0		0		0		0

		Netherlands		2		0.3		0		0

		Norway		3		3.3		4		10.5

		Spain		0		0.0		0		0

		UK		14		77.3		11		14.5

		Total		19		81		16		25
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		Table 4: Use and discharges of organic-phase drilling fluids (OPF) and cuttings

		Table 4a: Quantities of oil and other organic-phase fluids discharged via cuttings (in tonnes), 2005-2014 *

		Country		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

				Total OPF1		Total OPF1		Total OPF1		Total OPF1		Total OPF1		Total OPF1		Total OPF1		Total OPF1		Total OPF1		Total OPF2

		Denmark		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Ireland		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Netherlands		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Norway		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		UK		0		0		0		0		0		1		4		5		3		2

		Total		0		0		0		0		0		1		4		5		3		2

		1  Total OPF is the sum of OBF and non-OBF OPF. No oil-based mud contaminated cuttings have been discharged since 1996 except in accordance with OSPAR Decision 2000/3.

		* These data are taken from tables 4a & 4b of Part A of the report.
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Pt2Tb4b

		

		Table 4b: Number of wells drilled with OBF & OPF, with discharge of contaminated cuttings to the maritime area, 2005-2014*

		Wells for which all cuttings are re-injected or brought to shore are not taken into account in this table.

				2005				2006				2007				2008				2009

		Country		OBF		non-OBF OPF		OBF		non-OBF OPF		OBF		non-OBF OPF		OBF		non-OBF OPF		OBF		non-OBF OPF

		Denmark		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Ireland		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Netherlands		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Norway		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0

		Total		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0

				2010				2011				2012				2013				2014

		Country		OBF		non-OBF OPF		OBF		Other OPF		OBF		Other OPF		OBF		Other OPF		OBF		Other OPF

		Denmark		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0		0

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Ireland		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Netherlands		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Norway		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		11		0		11		0		8		0		9		0		9		0

		Total		11		0		11		0		8		0		10		0		9		0

		* The data in tables 4b are taken from table 4a of Part A.

		Original Table 4b deleted as referred to wells drilled in 2000. Table 4c renamed 4b
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Pt2Tb5a

		Table 5: Spillage of oil and chemicals *

		Table 5a: Number of oil spills, 2005-2014 - Spills less than 1 tonne (≤ 1 T) and spills above 1 tonne (> 1 T)

		Country		2005				2006				2007				2008				2009				2010				2011				2012				2013				2014

				≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T

		Denmark (1)		44		1		46		0		30		1		24		2		23		2		21		0		30		0		42		0		47		1		74		3

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Ireland		0		0		3		0		3		0		1		0		0		0		1		0		1		0		4		0		1		0		0		0

		Netherlands		25		0		25		0		35		0		20		1		14		1		34		0		13		1		12		0		10		0		17		0

		Norway(2)		141		6		115		7		155		12		164		9		142		4		133		7		129		1		118		4		112		5		60		8

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom(3)		428		10		305		8		270		9		262		8		291		8		265		6		270		9		239		6		299		9		404		6

		Total		638		17		494		15		493		22		471		20		470		15		454		13		443		11		415		10		469		15		555		17

		(1) Part of the Danish reports contain the reports on number of oil spills from Faroe Islands: for 2012, 1 spill.

		(2) Norway - Reports m3 rather than tonnes

		(3 )UK - UK quantity data excludes two incidents in 2011 and two incidents in 2012 which are still currently under investigation

		* These data are taken from Table 5 in Part A
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Pt2Tb5b

		Table 5: Spillage of oil and chemicals *

		Table 5b:Total quantity of oil spilled, in tonnes, 2005-2014

		Country		2005				2006				2007				2008				2009

				≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T

		Denmark		3		3		4		0		2		30		2		99		2		4

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Ireland		0		0		0.04		0		0.2		0		0.004		0		0		0

		Netherlands		0.2		0		0.7		0.0		1.2		0		0.7		3.0		0.6		22

		Norway(1)		13		303		10		95		10		3,805		7.5		156		8		88

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		38		39		23		40		12		47		17		20.25		15.0		39.1

		Total		54		345		38		135		25		3,882		27		278		26		154

		Country		2010				2011				2012				2013				2014

				≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T

		Denmark		2		0		1		0		2		0		0		3		2		43.0

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0.0

		Ireland		0.001		0		0.01		0		0.8		0		0.001		0		0		0

		Netherlands		0.1		0		0.1		1.1		0.4		0		0.7		0		0.3		0

		Norway(1)		6		105		8.7		10		7.0		9		6.2		34		9.4		134.0

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom (2)		9.8		13.6		12.8		29.1		11.4		90.0		17.3		74.0		22.5		18.8

		Total		18		119		23		40		22		99		24		111		34		196

		(1) Norway - Reports m3 rather than tonnes.

		(2) UK - UK quantity data excludes two incidents in 2011 and two incidents in 2012 which are still currently under investigation.

		* These data are taken from table 5a of Part A of the report.
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		Table 5: Spillage of oil and chemicals *

		Table 5c: Number of chemical spills, 2012-2014 - Spills less than 1 tonne (≤ 1 T) and spills above 1 tonne (> 1 T)

		Country		2012				2013				2014

				≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T

		Denmark (1)		26		0		36		4		28		2

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Ireland		1		0		2		1		0		0

		Netherlands		7		1		6		1		16		3

		Norway(2)		110		38		126		31		203		19

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom(3)		224		48		169		48		182		34

		Total		368		87		339		85		429		58

		(1) Part of the Danish reports contain the reports on number of oil spills from Faroe Islands: for 2012, 1 spill.

		(2) Norway - Reports m3 rather than tonnes.

		(3) UK - UK  data excludes one incident in 2012 and one incident in 2013 which are still currently under investigation.

		* These data are taken from table 5a of Part A of the report.
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		Table 5: Spillage of oil and chemicals *

		Table 5d: Total quantity of chemical spills, in tonnes, 2012-2014

		Country		2012				2013				2014

				≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T		≤ 1 T		> 1 T

		Denmark(1)		1		0		2		26		2		9

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Ireland		<0,001		0		0.1		5.1		0		0

		Netherlands		0.9		1.2		13.3		7.7		0.2		3.9

		Norway(2)		15.4		350		18.4		1,267		22.0		736

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom(3)		32.4		804		29.4		475		41.3		280

		Total		50		1155		63		1781		66		1029

		(1) Part of the Danish reports contain the reports on number of oil spills from Faroe Islands: for 2012, 1 spill.

		(2) Norway - Reports m3 rather than tonnes.

		(3) UK - UK  data excludes one incident in 2012 and one incident in 2013 which are still currently under investigation.

		* These data are taken from table 5a of Part A of the report.
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		Table 5e: Total of dispersed oil discharged and oil spilled to the sea, in tonnes

		Year: 2005-2014

		Country		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark		452		389		418		481		346		216		166		118		181		207

		Germany		0.20		0.01		0.21		0.11		0.2		0.2		0.3		0.4		0.2		0.10

		Ireland		0.02		0.09		0.23		0.42		0.01		0.03		0.03		0.80		0.00		0.03

		Netherlands		108		114		157		144		131		83		57		76		61		38

		Norway(1)		3,149		2,484		5,441		1,791		1,639		1,601		1,548		1,609		1,635		1948

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		5,047		4,420		3,019		3,198		2,954		3,031		2,535		2,369		2,267		2038

		Total		8,756		7,407		9,035		5,614		5,070		4,931		4,307		4,173		4,144		4,231

		(1) Norway - Data for spills are supplied in m3.

		These data are taken from Table 2a Part A, Table 2b Part A and Table 5a of Part A.
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Pt2Tb6Part1

		Table 6: Emissions to air, 2005-2014*

		CO2 (in million of tonnes)

		Country		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark(1)		2.10		2.12		2.11		2.07		2.20		1.94		1.76		1.84		1.78		1.77

		Germany		0.06		0.05		0.06		0.04		0.04		0.05		0.05		0.05		0.05		0.04

		Ireland		0.06		0.06		0.06		0.09		0.04		0.05		0.05		0.05		0.06		0.04

		Netherlands		1.33		1.29		1.39		1.40		1.49		1.39		1.54		1.96		2.43		2.27

		Norway		11.87		11.56		11.07		13.77		12.44		12.00		12.28		12.44		11.57		12.06

		Spain		0.06		0.04		0.04		0.05		0.00		2.00		0.001		0.001		0.001		0.001

		United Kingdom		18.21		16.41		16.96		15.60		15.44		15.00		14.02		13.08		13.17		12.59

		Total		34		32		32		33		32		32		30		29		29		29

		NOx (in thousand of tonnes)

		Country		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark(1)		6.80		8.10		8.90		8.50		8.10		7.00		6.32		7.22		7.28		7.81

		Germany		0.14		0.04		0.03		0.05		0.05		0.05		0.04		0.08		0.05		0.04

		Ireland		0.15		0.27		0.25		0.52		0.12		0.21		0.16		0.18		0.58		0.14

		Netherlands		3.81		3.86		4.00		3.80		4.17		3.70		5.27		4.97		5.22		4.17

		Norway		54.40		54.35		54.00		51.00		50.00		50.00		51.49		50.44		50.45		51.78

		Spain		0.13		0.08		0.01		0.11		0.01		0.00		0.01		0.01		0.01		0.01

		United Kingdom		59.00		52.00		52.00		52.30		49.50		53.00		47.49		47.01		46.40		46.07

		Total		124		119		119		116		112		114		111		110		110		110

		nmVOCs (in thousands of tonnes)

		Country		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark(1)		3.00		2.10		2.00		2.25		2.00		2.61		1.22		1.89		1.77		2.17

		Germany		0.29		0.68		0.22		0.12		0.12		0.12		0.30		0.39		0.14		0.15

		Ireland		0.001		0.10		0.01		0.04		0.001		0.05		0.003		0.00		0.02		0.00

		Netherlands		3.74		3.69		4.00		4.68		5.00		4.16		4.12		3.23		5.14		3.67

		Norway(2)		93.50		79.54		73.00		50.00		45.61		37.00		30.58		33.02		32.76		48.18

		Spain		0.13		0.08		0.10		0.11		0.00		0.00		0.01		N/D		0.01		0.01

		United Kingdom		49.00		51.00		54.00		40.67		41.30		33.30		35.43		37.96		38.08		38.10

		Total		150		137		133		98		94		77		72		76		78		92

		* These data are taken from table 6 of Part A of the report.

		(1) Part of the Danish reports contains the reports on the emissions to air from Faroe Islands: For 2006: 11 000 tonnes of CO2, 250 tonnes of NOx,

		18 tonnes of nmVOC; For 2008: 10 000 tonnes of CO2, 10 tonnes of NOx, 0,2 tonne of nmVOC; For 2010: 16 000 tonnes of CO2, 14 tonnes of NOx,

		0,3 tonne of nmVOC. For 2012, 15 000 tonnes of CO2, 0,5 tonne of Nox, 0,002 tonne of nmVOC. For 2014: 6000 tonnes of CO2,  130 tonnes of NOx, 9 tonnes of nmVOCs.

		(2) Norway: there was a substantial reduction the last years due to nmVOC recovery requirements on tankers.  The Norwegian emissions of CH4

		which were reported for 2009 and 2010 and were incorrect. Therefore the figures presented here do not agree with the reports from these two years.
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Pt2Tb6Part2

		Table 6: Emissions to air, 2005-2014*  (cont'd)

		CH4 (in thousand of tonnes)

		Country		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark(1)		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		4.96		3.19		4.11		4.01		3.72

		Germany		1.16		3.23		1.06		0.54		3.13		1.34		0.55		0.72		0.24		0.29

		Ireland		0.29		2.63		0.79		0.58		0.01		0.00		0.01		0.00		0.01		0.36

		Netherlands		12.34		12.06		14.00		15.97		14.48		13.04		12.41		9.67		14.33		12.74

		Norway(2)		29.30		26.20		25.20		31.00		29.63		28.04		28.58		25.66		23.47		28.25

		Spain		0.39		0.31		0.40		0.43		0.00		0.00		0.11		0.14		0.12		0.12

		United Kingdom		41.00		37.00		48.00		41.57		45.30		47.90		44.86		44.12		45.69		43.08

		Total		85		83		91		93		96		95		90		84		88		89

		SO2 (in tonnes)

		Country		2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark(1)		230		230		220		200		100		112.0		86.0		92.0		116		145

		Germany		2.0		1.0		0.0		0.40		0.20		0.0		0.0		4.0		0.5		0.3

		Ireland		0.8		10.0		14.6		11.80		1.77		6.0		6.9		1.4		29		3

		Netherlands		136		170		200		135		103		112		133		253		350		290

		Norway		700		696		700		500		500		600		899		822		914		862

		Spain		0.3		0.8		0.0		0.41		0.0		0.0		N/D		N/D		N/D		N/D

		United Kingdom		3,000		2,570		1,740		3,290		2,170		2,600		1,923		2,561		2,208		2,241

		Total		4,069		3,678		2,875		4,138		2,875		3,430		3,048		3,733		3,617		3,540

		(1)  Part of the Danish reports contains the reports on the emissions to air from Faroe Islands: For 2006: 8 tonnes SO2; For 2008: 0,2 tonne CH4.

		and 3 tonnes SO2; For 2010: 0,3 tonne CH4 and 5 tonnes SO2. For 2012, 0,005 tonne of SO2; For 2014: 2 tonnes of SO2.

		(2)  The Norwegian emissions of CH4 which were reported for 2009 and 2010 were incorrect. Therefore the figures presented here do not agree with

		the reports from these two years.
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Pt2Tb7a

		Table 7: The use and discharge of offshore chemicals

		Year: 2005-2014

		Table 7a: Quantity of offshore chemicals on the PLONOR* List used and discharged in kg/year

		Country		Quantity of chemicals used (kg)

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark (1)		41,208,531		78,932,552		66,356,341		55,035,267		45,732,541		32,364,501		31,661,190		34,759,511		26,031,851		32,965,260

		France		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A

		Germany		2,138,463		716,405		710,225		503,527		2,425		1,565,002		478		252,562		1,387		1,522,980

		Ireland		9,287		1,549,666		3,876,616		6,274,318		1,020,082		1,904,711		836,841		936,836		2,783,230		878,846

		Netherlands		35,701,161		36,984,151		27,052,063		27,200,803		29,127,105		41,713,369		36,110,148		46,550,994		34,616,138		42,614,129

		Norway		228,476,000		227,536,000		253,122,000		259,360,628		289,681,616		286,277,021		273,273,649		282,848,186		346,516,261		322,304,630

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		271,496,796		243,677,347		294,780,970		252,351,135		255,518,585		188,510,604		155,542,997		189,057,474		207,602,076		185,467,972

		Total		579,030,238		589,396,121		645,898,215		600,725,678		621,082,354		552,335,208		497,425,302		554,405,563		617,550,942		585,753,816

		Drilling act		45		58		71		75		85

		Prod		493		503		460		428		440

		Country		Quantity of chemicals discharged (kg)

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark (2)		28,296,022		37,853,418		30,919,208		31,370,942		24,603,595		11,838,770		13,966,161		12,334,663		7,978,977		8,694,006

		France		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A

		Germany		1,036,263		347,565		342,003		503,282		2,220		1,059,928		478		6,573		1,275		130,691

		Ireland		2,566		1,040,761		1,660,002		4,203,349		125,905		754,568		423,274		604,132		1,040,237		673,680

		Netherlands		12,104,182		15,093,836		8,191,288		12,878,422		8,989,344		17,462,642		12,281,563		17,441,780		16,144,242		18,269,435

		Norway		56,370,000		63,424,400		73,624,000		76,539,183		111,268,937		111,268,937		99,503,072		104,495,858		114,256,578		107,667,490

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		117,027,290		102,846,899		104,733,835		110,746,879		113,184,172		69,422,728		52,216,290		56,070,241		70,139,373		58,222,340

		Total		214,836,323		220,606,879		219,470,336		236,242,057		258,174,174		211,807,573		178,390,838		190,953,247		209,560,682		193,657,642

		* Substance on OSPAR List of Substances Used and Discharged Offshore which are Considered to Pose Little or no Risk to the Environment (PLONOR).

		(Agreement Number: 2004-10, udpate 2008).

		(1) Part of the Danish report contains the report on the use of offshore chemicals from Faroe Islands: For 2006: 1 819 321 kg; For 2008: 2 202 480 kg; For 2010: 1 145 498 kg.

		For 2012: 3007 003 kg; For 2014: 977583 kg.

		(2) Part of the Danish reports contains the reports on the discharge of offshore chemicals from Faroe Islands: For 2006: 810 434 kg; For 2008: 1 670 557 kg; For 2010: 1 057 980 kg.

		For 2012: 1 103 867 kg; For 2014: 654086 kg.

		The Netherlands have included 2 575 451 kg of unknown chemicals in their total in 2006.

		UK Report only contains a full report for the first ¾ of the year 2006.  For the last quarter of 2006 the figures only contain a full report for production installations and

		not drilling installations.
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Pt2Tb7b

		Table 7: The use and discharge of offshore chemicals

		Year: 2005-2014

		Table 7b: Quantity of inorganic substances with LC50 or EC50 > 1 mg/l used and discharged in kg/year*

		Country		Quantity of chemicals used (kg)

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark (1)		12,738,121		16,361,467		7,996,987		14,435,908		11,660,616		3,992,862		2,207,877		1,663,514		1,386,349		2,367,795

		France		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		33,406		0		77		0		450

		Ireland		0		0		2,252		745		138		3,944		0		0		53,685		0

		Netherlands		1,916,271		3,066,667		367,282		815,948		817,256		277,442		784,501		459,251		309,021		950,654

		Norway (3)		2,671,000		2,654,000		1,860,000		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		73,409		949,303		2,326,787		4,150,103		1,657,961		2,478,527		1,181,268		2,313,743		3,146,799		2,116,846

		Total		17,398,801		23,031,437		12,553,308		19,402,704		14,135,971		6,786,181		4,173,646		4,436,585		4,895,854		5,435,745

		Country		Quantity of chemicals discharged (kg)

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark (2)		138,620		408,828		169,353		1,484,608		431,845		304,808		146,321		123,525		142,595		522,361

		France		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		2,408		0		53		0		0

		Ireland		0		0		870		545		110		2,207		0		0		4,697		0

		Netherlands		172,416		364,578		179,066		169,047		105,070		112,448		41,875		79,976		50,794		81,835

		Norway (3)		137,000		126,000		143,000		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		64,902		376,830		483,930		594,504		594,504		676,648		439,121		384,226		858,274		463,057

		Total		512,938		1,276,236		976,219		2,248,704		1,131,529		1,098,519		627,317		587,780		1,056,360		1,067,253

		* No data submitted prior to 2004.

		(1) Part of the Danish reports contains the report on the use of offshore chemicals from Faroe Islands: For 2008: 178 401 kg; For 2014: 183 977 kg.

		(2) Part of the Danish reports contains the reports on the discharge of offshore chemicals from Faroe Islands:  For 2008: 168 270 kg; For 2014: 167 804 kg.

		(3) Norway - "Inorganic, LC50 or EC50 >1 mg/l" is included in "Ranking".
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		Table 7: The use and discharge of offshore chemicals

		Year: 2005-2014

		Table 7c: Quantity of ranking substances used and discharged in kg/year*

		Country		Quantity of chemicals used (kg)

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark(1)		14,093,489		1,378,038		12,049,738		14,703,054		15,792,136		13,063,744		13,381,005		19,425,435		12,589,045		15,614,440

		France		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A

		Germany		387282		127,403		124,599		4,333		2,993		2,318		1,527		3,690		4,471		60,926

		Ireland		0		150,115		151,051		722,136		358,021		572,265		12,992		88,555		1,509		20,915

		Netherlands		2,809,975		5,490,597		5,443,977		7,572,521		6,388,029		9,901,488		11,563,870		12,289,133		8,731,380		12,819,428

		Norway (3)		82,626,000		87,938,000		93,313,000		95,347,550		92,409,851		103,061,375		80,140,772		82,880,656		204,629,459		194,465,840

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		44,840,086		100,831,149		100,834,384		78,776,917		75,977,678		70,401,312		63,098,455		69,690,462		79,106,416		78,631,851

		Total		144,756,832		195,915,302		211,916,749		197,126,511		190,928,708		197,002,502		168,198,621		184,377,931		305,062,281		301,613,400

		Country		Quantity of chemicals discharged (kg)

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark(2)		3,223,911		4,500,119		4,629,994		3,833,698		4,987,546		1,510,103		4,505,310		4,758,740		5,154,321		4,793,565

		France		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A

		Germany		41275		11,223		3,659		52		0		0		24		349		12		1,174

		Ireland		0		110,604		61,016		242,717		1,827		8,752		8,534		24,555		1,509		15,577

		Netherlands		193,412		254,341		263,184		435,387		584,237		694,870		819,255		955,649		595,553		578,461

		Norway(3)		10,103,000		10,952,000		11,880,000		12,956,914		14,700,303		11,727,338		12,304,885		13,532,911		52,507,255		59,137,480

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		14,056,179		13,144,219		13,866,642		13,596,227		12,074,628		11,446,089		10,005,461		10,609,116		10,341,731		10,074,380

		Total		27,617,777		28,972,506		30,704,495		31,064,995		32,348,540		25,387,152		27,643,469		29,881,320		68,600,380		74,600,637

		*Includes substances ranked according to OSPAR Recommendation 2000/4 and which do not fulfill the criteria of tables 7 a, b, d, e, f, g

		(1) Part of the Danish report contains the report on the use of offshore chemicals from Faroe Islands: For 2006: 120 906 kg; For 2010: 265 277 kg. For 2012: 486 757 kg; For 2014: 74 135 kg.

		(2) Part of the Danish reports contains the reports on the discharge of offshore chemicals from Faroe Islands: For 2006: 54 581 kg; For 2010: 113 804 kg. For 2012: 55 910 kg; For 2014: 72 365 kg.

		(3) For Norway these figures include inorganic chemicals having a LC50 or a EC50 > 1mg/l.
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Pt2Tb7d

		Table 7: The use and discharge of offshore chemicals

		Year: 2005-2014

		Table 7d: Quantity of chemicals on the List of Chemicals for Priority Action (LCPA), used and discharged in kg/year*

		Country		Quantity of chemicals used (kg)

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark (1)		0		0		0		10		0		0		0		0		0		0

		France		0		0		0		0		0		0		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		1,273		0		0		0		0

		Ireland		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		2		0

		Netherlands		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Norway		2,505		1,094		497		146		20		6		0		3		6		0

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		2,505		1,896		2,128		3,773		1,267		974		783		440		496		108

		Total		5,010		2,990		2,625		3,929		1,287		2,253		783		443		504		108

		Country		Quantity of chemicals discharged (kg)

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark (2)		0		0		0		1		0		0		0		0		0		0

		France		N/A		N/A		0		0		0		0		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Ireland		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Netherlands		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Norway		30		213		1		0		58		0		0		3		6		0

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		191		141		69		42		89		21		9		0		0		0

		Total		221		354		70		43		147		21		9		3		6		0

		* Substance listed in the OSPAR List of Chemicals for Priority Action (LCPA) (including its updates). (Reference number: 2004-12).

		(1) Part of the Danish report contains the report on the use of offshore chemicals from Faroe Islands: For 2008: 10 kg.

		(2) Part of the Danish reports contains the reports on the discharge of offshore chemicals from Faroe Islands: For 2008: 1 kg.
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		Table 7: The use and discharge of offshore chemicals

		Year: 2005-2014

		Table 7e: Quantity of inorganic substances with LC50 or EC50 < 1 mg/l, used and discharged in kg/year

		Country		Quantity of chemicals used (kg)

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark 1		8,115		12,550		9,950		10,502		8,550		0		0		0		0		0

		France		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Ireland		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		8		400		0

		Netherlands		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Norway		1,000		0		20		0		53		0		0		30		92		120

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		10,333		1,510		910		1,720		856		1,155		365		1,848		253		546

		Total		19,448		14,060		10,880		12,222		9,459		1,155		365		1,886		746		666

		Country		Quantity of chemicals discharged (kg)

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark 2		54		117		250		2		0		0		0		0		0		0

		France		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Germany		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Ireland		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		Netherlands		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Norway		0		0		1		0		0		0		0		21		0		30

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		10,306		1,440		864		1,596		0		137		345		1,643		90		79

		Total		10,360		1,557		1,115		1,598		0		137		345		1,665		90		109

		(1) Part of the Danish report contains the report on the use of offshore chemicals from Faroe Islands: For 2008: 2 kg.

		(2) Part of the Danish reports contains the reports on the discharge of offshore chemicals from Faroe Islands: For 2008: 2 kg.
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		Table 7: The use and discharge of offshore chemicals

		Year: 2005-2014

		Table 7f: Quantity of substances where the biodegradation is less than 20% during 28 days, used and discharged in kg/year

		Country		Quantity of chemicals used (kg)

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark(1)		894,141		582,599		302,503		766,936		515,528		538,181		178,803		351,620		110,595		168,585

		France		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Germany		4100		1516		1,400		0		5,906		6,932		0		0		0		19,570

		Ireland		0		0		12,319		8,730		3,498		22,790		0		300		2,275		6

		Netherlands		3,433,667		885,546		3,173,171		303,012		162,510		244,482		349,002		231,545		150,205		203,370

		Norway		3,066,300		2,935,500		3,024,000		3,141,149		2,144,671		2,386,670		1,493,063		1,287,072		1,636,733		1,820,950

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		7,244,942		6,419,857		3,974,251		3,156,299		2,581,413		1,924,708		2,881,197		1,784,069		2,042,658		1,644,336

		Total		14,643,150		10,825,018		10,487,644		7,376,126		5,413,526		5,123,763		4,902,065		3,654,606		3,942,466		3,856,817

		Country		Quantity of chemicals discharged (kg)

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark(2)		106,127		92,047		44,682		56,457		1,061		7,852		4,244		357		42		360

		France		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Germany		4,100		1,458		1,400		0		37		750		0		0		0		1,898

		Ireland		0		0		651		0		0		64		0		100		11		6

		Netherlands		42,716		35,123		6,179		5,775		19,730		19,179		4,542		3,627		913		1,094

		Norway		62,270		18,661		13,900		10,515		16,318		14,455		6,403		3,600		2,957		5,220

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		1,889,783		1577219		660,055		661,647		608,549		404,545		375,566		305,385		576,846		345,846

		Total		2,104,996		1,724,508		726,867		734,394		645,695		446,845		390,754		313,068		580,769		354,424

		(1) Part of the Danish report contains the report on the use of offshore chemicals from Faroe Islands: For 2008: 2000 kg; For 2010: 11 596 kg. For 2012: 17 881 kg.

		(2) Part of the Danish reports contains the reports on the discharge of offshore chemicals from Faroe Islands: For 2008: 1950 kg; For 2010: 1 207 kg. For 2012: 0 kg.
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Pt2Tb7g

		Table 7: The use and discharge of offshore chemicals

		Year: 2005-2014

		Table 7g: Quantity of substances which meet two of three PBT-criteria* used and discharged in kg/year

		Country		Quantity of chemicals used (kg)

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark(1)		1,322,226		1,066,216		575,771		459,550		231,350		270,566		284,938		161,457		31,930		17,654

		France		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Germany		2,631,107		878,855		879,156		6,972		0		0		6,355		5,582		0		24,437

		Ireland		0		13,241		604,258		35,612		1,271		3,340		3,317		3,400		815,176		107

		Netherlands		8,972,101		5,291,265		2,533,475		185,157		979,280		770,136		1,566,448		452,277		531,900		116,197

		Norway		3,428,700		2,761,900		2,363,000		1,182,315		1,061,115		506,942		348,519		1,506,167		1,326,315		1,351,210

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		4,630,943		1505806		6,056,927		2,712,894		3,142,275		2,862,101		2,685,217		2,370,810		2,826,647		2,204,106

		Total		20,985,077		11,517,283		13,012,587		4,582,500		5,415,291		4,413,085		4,894,794		4,499,693		5,531,968		3,713,711

		Country		Quantity of chemicals discharged (kg)

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark(2)		319,223		193,506		76,655		57,512		360		15,020		341		0		0		0

		France		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Germany		9,316		50		50		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Ireland		0		4,364		880		3,693		391		0		2,917		730		2,945		34

		Netherlands		16,560		13,811		10,182		28,462		37,089		57,636		13,976		22,960		23,195		16,642

		Norway		33,985		23,450		9,900		4,579		5,152		1,584		1,710		5,018		3,399		9,040

		Spain		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		United Kingdom		1,399,510		631877		1,234,498		918,515		1,046,561		930,855		738,516		648,520		896,187		646,476

		Total		1,778,594		867,058		1,332,165		1,012,761		1,089,553		1,005,095		757,459		677,228		925,726		672,192

		* The criteria are as follows:
    i. (biodegradation in 28 days less than 70% (OECD 301A, 301E) or less than 60% (OECD 301B, 301C, 301F, 306);
    ii. bioaccumulation log Pow > 3 or BCF > 100 and considering molecular weight;
    iii. toxicity LC50 < 10mg/l or EC50 < 10mg/l.

		(1) Part of the Danish report contains the report on the use of offshore chemicals from Faroe Islands: For 2006: 16 kg; For 2010: 15 400 kg.

		(2) Part of the Danish reports contains the reports on the discharge of offshore chemicals from Faroe Islands: For 2006: 2 kg; For 2010: 14 717 kg.
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Pt2Tb7h

		Table 7h: Quantity of chemicals spilleda in kg per year, 2006 - 2014

		Prescreening category		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		PLONOR		559,929		1,000,374		895,579		7,251,474		1,001,352		620,711		418,722		1,201,718		703,121

		List of Chemicals for Priority Action		6		0		0		1,600		0		0		0		0		0

		Inorganic LC50 or EC50 < 1 mg/l		0		0		0		0		863		0		72		0		360

		Biodegradation < 20%		2,725		7,119		12,800		353,271		2,123		1,590		1,194		9,017		3,361

		Substance meets two of three criteria		11,259		30,516		1,980		244		31,129		1,250		14,356		3,016		3,573

		Inorganic, LC50 or EC50 > 1 mg/l		90		77		1,661		3,217		108		328		548		462		171

		Ranking		158,470		125,649		163,063		6,330,759		250,475		132,615		61,804		1,174,629		220,038

		Total		732,479		1,163,735		1,075,083		13,940,565		1,286,050		756,494		496,696		2,388,842		930,623

		a. All chemical spilled, including those related to accidental spillage of drilling fluids.

		Calculate the amount of substances on the basis of §1.6 of Appendix 1 of OSPAR Recommendation 2000/5 on a Harmonised Offshore Chemical Notification

		Format (HOCNF), including its updates.

		Important! To avoid double reporting, the first appropriate category for the substance shall be chosen. This means that the PLONOR substances are chosen

		first, and the ranking substances are chosen last.





Pt2Tb8

		Table 8: Discharges of radioactive substances in produced water in terabecquerel (TBq), 2006-2014

				2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Total alpha		6.9		7.41		6.76		7.4		7.6		7.6		8		6.5		6.1

		Total beta		4.67		4.94		4.54		5.02		4.94		5.03		5.2		4.34		4.1

		The calculations for alpha and beta are estimates of activities discharged, rather than a measured value.

		More information on this data is available in the OSPAR Report on discharges of radionuclides from the non-nuclear sectors.
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Pt2Tb9

		Table 9: Total production in oil equivalents, (toeq)																																15-Feb-2013

		Year: 2005-2014

				2005		2006		2007		2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014

		Denmark		28,349,771		25,654,788		25,034,608		25,654,788		21,136,996		19,428,193		17,757,812		16,290,666		13,674,575		13,035,469

		Germany		1,024,948		1,890,000		1,724,604		1,468,139		1,323,703		1,142,193		1,245,520		1,129,230		1,158,020		1,099,947

		Ireland		592,617		514,683		301,455		524,423		392,584		408,678		361,130		367,540		336,618		332,647

		Netherlands		20,380,637		17,752,641		19,051,921		19,601,935		17,931,997		16,562,387		17,160,297		17,147,270		18,176,106		14,725,986

		Norway		245,262,000		233,976,120		231,697,250		249,282,000		246,686,000		213,000,000		170,723,267		170,552,545		161,574,251		161,363,160

		Spain		119,660		37,693		6,628		6,862		0		41,176		39,044		58,115		40,269		16,337

		United Kingdom		164,000,000		149,000,000		143,000,000		134,900,000		121,700,000		125,612,217		99,391,433		86,480,357		78,304,262		78,229,908

		Total		459,729,633		428,825,925		420,816,466		431,438,147		409,171,280		376,194,844		306,678,503		292,025,723		273,264,101		268,803,454
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